Through LYRIC advocacy with the CDC, the CA Dept of Health and the White House MPOX Task Force, LYRIC became the first organization in CA to provide MPOX vaccine to youth under age 18.

Published Violence Against Transgender and Gender Diverse People of Color Literature Review that summarized current research on tbi poc, TGNCI+ experiences in San Francisco.

Secured $2 million in Community Project Funding via Speaker Pelosi’s office for LYRIC Purple House renovations and enhancements.

Nearl 500 LGBTQ+ youth enrolled in LYRIC direct services programs
3,000+ Queer youth benefitted from indirect LYRIC services and support

**LYRIC YOUTH 2022**

**Community Building**
Ongoing, facilitated community-building sessions
- Q Group (school-based), What’s The T, Keepin’ It Real, and more

- 315+ sessions held
- 267+ LGBTQ+ youth participated
- 96% reported enjoyment and satisfaction
- 85% reported deeper understanding of gender identity, health, and relationship dynamics

**Research & Advocacy**
Through LYRIC advocacy with the CDC, the CA Dept of Health and the White House MPOX Task Force, LYRIC became the first organization in CA to provide MPOX vaccine to youth under age 18.

- Published Violence Against Transgender and Gender Diverse People of Color Literature Review that summarized current research on tbi poc, TGNCI+ experiences in San Francisco.
- Secured $2 million in Community Project Funding via Speaker Pelosi’s office for LYRIC Purple House renovations and enhancements.

**Youth Advocacy**
One-on-one, ongoing support from a LYRIC youth advocate
- Legal name change, Employment searches, School applications, Non-medical devices for Trans and GNC youth, Counseling services and more

- 91 LGBTQ+ youth enrolled
- 100% developed individualized service plans

**Leadership & Career Development**
Internships, Mentoring, Service Learning and Artistic Resistance

- 92 LGBTQ+ youth enrolled
- 95% completed work-based learning
- 100% satisfied, and with new/deepened skills

**Health & Wellness**
Housing Navigation, PreP Navigation, Trans, GNC, Intersex health and wellness services

- 125+ received personalized services
- 500+ hours of individual counseling
- 170+ hours of trauma-informed support groups

**LYRIC Partners**
Asian Women’s Shelter
Black AIDS Institute
Dimensions Clinic
EL/LA Para TranslatinAs
Huckleberry Youth Programs
Hype Center
Parivar Bay Area
San Francisco AIDS Foundation
San Francisco State University
Young Women’s Freedom Center